
WELL KIDNEY8 KEEP THE BODY
WELL.

When tho kidneys do their duty, the
blood is filtered clear of urlo acid and

othor wasto. Weak
lddnoya do not fi-
lter oft all tho bad
mattor. This Is the
causo of rhoumatlc
pains, baclcaoho and
urinary dlsordors.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills
euro weak kldnoys.

Rov. A b r a ml
Weaver, O o o r g o
town, Tax., formoi
editor Baptist Hor- -

aid, Bay: "At a

Daptlst conference
at Jackson, Tox., 1

fell from a platform
and hurt my back.
I was Boon over the
injury, but tho kld
noys woro badly dis

ordered, passages painful and often
bloody. Doan's Kldnoy Pills cured
this troublp oomplotoly."

Remember tho namo Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,
Buffalo, N. Y. CO conts a box.

HE KNEW.

nings This Is a fiord, hard, old
world. 4

UanRB So you'vo been thrown out
of an automobile too, eh?

NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT

My llttlo son, a boy of five, broke
out with an itching rash. Thrco doc
tors proscribed for him, but ho kept
Rotting worso until wo could not dress
him any moro. They finally advised
mo to try a cortain medical collego,
but its treatment did no good. At
tho tlmo I was Induced to try Cut!-cur- a

ho was bo bad that I had to cut
his hair off and put tho Outicura Oint
ment on him on bandages, as it was
imposslblo to touch him with tho bare
hand. Tbero was not ono squaro inch
of skin on bis wholo body that was
not affected. Ho was ono mass of
Bores. Tho bandages used to stick to
his skin and in romoving them it used"
to lako tho skin off with them, and
tho screams from Uio poor child woro
heartbreaking, I begnn to think that
ho would novor got well, but aftor tho
second application of Cutlcura Oint-mon- t

I Logan to boo signs of Improve- -

mont, and with tho third and fourth
applications ,the sores commenced to
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty
times, but it finally yloldcd to tho
treatment. Now I can saj that ho is
entirely cured, and a strongor and
healthier boy you nover saw than ho
is to-da- twolvo years or moro sinco
tho euro was offected. Robert Wattam,
1148 Forty-oight- h SL, Chlcaoo, 111.,

Oct 9, lSOD

Marriage.
A game of chance in whtch the

chances are about even. Tho man
leads at first, but after leaving the
altar ho usually follows breathlessly
In his wife's trail. Tho rulos are very
confusing. If a masked player holds
you up Eomo night at the end of a
long gun, it is called "robbery" and
entitles you to telephone tho police;
but If your wlfo holds you up for
much larger amount tho next morn
ing at tho ond of n long hug, It is
termed "diplomacy" and counts in her
favor. In this) as In othor games of
lifo, wives aro usually allowed moro
prlvilegos than other outlaws. Judge.

Imoortantto Mothors.
Examino carefully every bottle of

CASTOttlA. a safo and suro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

Tlonra n

Signature of LaZ&V,
In Uso For Ovor HO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

An Absolute Necessity.
Wlfoy You told mo tho othor day

wo must avoid all luxuries and con- -

lino ourselves to nhsolute necessities
only.

Hubby That's so, my dear.
Wlfoy Well, last night you camo

homo In n cab.
Hubby Yes, but that was an abso- -

luto necosslty.

Distemper
In nil its forms, among all ages of hornet
and doe, cured and others lu tho same
table prevented from having the disease

with Bpotm s uistemper uure. r.very not-tl-

guaranteed. Over 500.000 bottles Hold

last year. f.50 and $1.00. Good druggixts,
or send to manufacturers. Agents wanted.
Write for free book. Spolin Med. Co.,
epec. uonugiou jjueascs, uouien, ina.

Identification
"Why do doctors wear Van Dyka

beards 7"
"So they won't bo mistaken for

bankors with ," Boston
.Herald.

The rich, as wo reckon them, and
among them tho very rich, In a true
scale would be found very lndlgont
und neody. Emerson.

Vanity Is due to a leak In one's win
dom tank.

hen a
Tosses You

By W. COTTON OSWELL

Ur parmlulon ot Lonmm, Orn Jk Co.. Kw
6

I ME ovenlng.I was returning
to enmp with a number or
Kafirs, tired and hungry1 after a long day's spooring
elephants, which wo never In
overtook. I saw a long-horne- d

rhinoceros stnndlng
closo to the path. Tho longth of his in
horn, and tho hunger of my men, In-

duced me to get off and fire at him.
Tho shot was rather too high, nnd ho
ran off. I was In tho saddle In n mo
ment nnd, passing tho wounded beast,
pulled up ten yards on ono side of tho
lino of his retreat, firing tho second
barrel as he wont by from my horse,
when, Instead of continuing his course.
ho stopped short and, pausing an In-

stant,
r

began to walk deliberately
towards mo. This movement was so
utterly unlooked for, as tho whlto rhi-
noceros nearly always makes off, thnt,
until he wns within five yards, I sat
qulto still, expecting him to fqll. think-
ing

bo
ho wns In his "Hurry."

My horso scorned as much surprised It
at tho behavior of tho old mahoho as I

I was mysolf, and did not Immediately
answer tho rein, and tho moment's
hesitation cost htm his life and mo tho on
very best horso I over had or know, for
when 1 got his bead round a thick
bush was against his chcst.und before
I could freo him the rhinoceros, still at
the walk, drove bis horn In under his
flank and fairly throw both him and
his rider Into the air. As he turned
over I rolled off nnd fell In some way
under the stlrrup-lron- , which scalped
my head for four Inches In length and
breadth. 1 scrambled to my knees and
saw the horn of tho rhinoceros actual
ly within tho bend of my leg; but the
animal wavered and, with the energy
of I sprang to my
feet, Intending to run, for my gun wns
unloaded and had fallen from my hand.
Had 1 been allowed to do so, this story
might hove never been told, for, dizzy
as I was from the fall, I should havo
been easily caught.

He passed within n foot without
touching me. As I rose for tho second
tlmo my aftor-rldo- r came up with an
other gun. I half pulled him from his
pony and, mounting It, caught nnd
klllod tho rhinoceros. Tho horn now
hnngs over tho entrance of my door.

That day a companion happened to
be hunting In the same direction qs
myself and, hearing tho reports of my
gun, hoped I might hnvo come up with
tho elephants I had started after In
the morning. He found mo sitting
under a bush, hatless, and holding up
i he piece of my scalp, with the blood
streaming down my face, or, as ho af
terwards described 11 to Llvlngstono:

l saw that beggar.. Oswell, sitting un
der a bush holding on his head." A fow
words told him what hnd happened,
and then my thoughts turned to Stnel,
my horso. That very morning, as 1

left the wagons, I had talked to him
affectionately, as a man can talk to a
good horso, telling him how, when tho
hunting was over, I would make him
fnt and happy, and I had played with
him nnd he with mo. It was with a
vory soro heart 1 put a ball through his
head, took the saddle from his back'
and started wagonwards walking half
tho dlstnnco (ten miles) and making
my after-ride- r do likewise. Unless a
man wns situated as I wrj then, It Is
difficult to mako him understand all
that the loss of a good horse means.
You cannot even fill up his place In
quantity, let alouo quality. In this
part of Africa, at all events, your suc
cess depends enormously upon your
steed, for the country Is generally too
open for stalking, nnd ho carries you
up to your game, In most Instances, as
near ns you llko, and It -- Is your fault
If you don't succeed. Had I been tho
best shot that ever looked along n
rifle, and made of steel, I could have
done but a trtflo without horses, In
comparison with what I accomplished
with thorn. Armed as I was with a
smooth-bore- , not very tnu, with heavy
charges at over 30 yards, It was a ne-

cessity to get ns nenr my game as pos-

sible. 1 am not vain of my shooting
I can do what I Intend pretty well at
from ten to twenty-fiv- e yards but I

would havo given tho best shot In tho
world without horses very long odds;
bqsldes, from the snddle you seo so
much more at your easo, ond your in-

tention for everything that surrounds
you Is so much moro freo.

Tho horses wero unshod and sure-tooted- .

Introduce them, l( possible,
gradually to their work by letting your
after-ride- r uso them a few times. Ho
Is always out of danger, and If once
accustomed to the sight of an animal
at a respoctable distance, they can
soon be driven up alongside of It, and
got as eager In pursuit of nluphnnt
and large game as their riders.

fly neglecting this rule. I very neur-l- y

camo to grief on an afterwards capi-
tal pony. It was his debut, and n.
wounded elephant, charging with a
scream, bo terrified him that he was
paralyzed with fear und stood stock-stil- l

aftor turning round; spurs hud no
effect, and how we escaped I cannot
now teli. The bull came within a few
feet of blB tall and then wheeled I

can only supiniae ho got the scent oi
the human being, tor he wux quite neat
enough to have swept me liou. ilu-- suu

1
Rhinoceros

I
York. Copright, bj llu 11. lUtupton.

dlo with his trunk. By a little careful
treatment this pony beenmo a very
vnluable ono nnd 1 onco in after days
shot $000 worth of Ivory from his back

hnlf nn hour. Ilavo nothing to do
with a vicious or uncertnln'tempcred
horse. If you find you hnvo been taken

with such a one, shoot him; the first
loss may not bo so bad ob tho last.
Never ride a stumblcr up to anything
that bites or butts. I hnd ono, and ho
twlco fell with me before a chnrglng
elephant. Luckily I did not come off,
and pulled htm up just In lime to cs- -

capo. Horses used to bo cheap enough,
but 1 dare say tho prlco has risen. 1

mounted myself well from $40 to $75
piece. Your ppnlcs for they aro

hardly more ought to bo quick get-
ting their legs, and n turn of speed Is
desirable, for though In tho open It ib
easy sailing away from an elephant, In
bush or broken ground for 200 yards

will sometimes press a slow horso.
I was onco, In particular, hard put to
by a smart though rather small bull.

had fired both barrels, nnd on ho
enmo. I might hnvo had 20 yards'
etnrt, but for tho first 100 be gained

mo, and 1 had to rldo as !f In a closo
finish. A good Hnntnm horso Is nn 4x- -

ceptlonally tough beast Whilst at
"Oologs Poort," n farm then In tho oc-

cupation of a Mr. Nelson, I wan buying
mounts when n Hottentot tiding a,
neat, round-ribbe- d bay, came In with a
return letter from tho town of Oradock,
as far as I remember, 70 ml km distant.
Tho horso's appearanco plcasc-- d mo
much, and though I found tire owner,
a Mr. Cock, at first unwilling f,o part
with him, I purchased htm lor $75, a
largo prlco then; but ho was worth It.
It had just done 140 miles in .10 hours.
Including flvo hours off saddling at
Cradock. I was unfortunato with my
horses and lost this one early In the
campaign. 1 had shot an eland or two
just beyond tho first chool, and, being
alone, hnd tied "Vonk" (SparB), as tho
men called him, to a treo Vhllst I

gavo tho coup de grace to t?o gamo.
This done I walked up to lfn?o him
nnd remount; but as I thoughtlessly
placed my hand on tho rein he got
scent ot .ho blood and, suddenly start-
ing back, broko away. 1 follC-we- him
a long while, evory moment l" oping to
catch him, as he lot mo coiro qulto
close and then trotted on. feeding
quietly till I came up to him n:tlri. At
length I grow weary and avr,xy, nnd
twlco covered him with tho gin that I

might at all events save my sf Idle nnd
brldlo; but twlco J relented crea-
ture was too. good and too (t.tio to
shoot, and thoro wns a chnncfi that I

might find him next morning, If ho
wero not killed by a Hon dui4ng tho
night. So I let him go, nnd JuV. before
sundown set my face towards the wag-

ons, the enenmpmont lying nu miles
off. I walked really, I think, tp? onco
by Instinct; It wns soon dark, o?d after
three hours, afraid of going r.tliny, I

decided upon making a fire anl camp-
ing out, knowing I should ftfil tho
whoel-track- s next morning If I illil not
overshoot them. I took out mr lllder-bo- x

and, trying to strlko .1 71ght,
dropped tho flint, and wns on if.y knees
feeling for It on the ground 'wlln my
hend down, when a muflled shot, vhlch
I at first took for a llon't pact, mado
me start to my feet, and wll?ili 100

yards of where I was standing, 'hiugh
hidden by a bolt of thorns, by ft sec-

ond shot I wuh directed to the wufions.
I hnd come quite straight down upon
thoni through tho night. We sPs.r:lied
for the horse next morning In vain;
his ppoor was over-trample- by n large
herd of quaggas, and for two yjara I

never heard auy'more of him, when I

ascertained a wandering party of llnro-lung- s

hud found him In the veldt and,
unable to catch htm, had driven him
helnrt' them for :iu miles to their
kraal, und hnd kl.led many giraffes and
tH'tir tu.tif Irom , lb batk, uu r two

of tho trlbo who had gono Into tho cob Tho day was rast drawing to n closo
ony for work having learned to rldo. when, though In that addled ntatd

Onodaylt, wnsthreoln tho Afternoon which prevents n man from deciding
Wo had followed a herd of elephants wholhor to-da- y Is yestorday or o

8 a. m., and tho trnccs of tho dew morrow, my brain Boomed stirring
of tho previous night woro etlll visible again In a thick fog. Dy degrees I bo-o-p

tho trail. Our chances of coming cntno awnro that I was on my horso,
up with them wor.o bo small that wo
abandoned tho pursuit and turned In
tho direction of tho wagons. After nn
hour or two tho natives began to mako
pathetic appeals as to tho ctato of
their Btoninchs, suggesting that they
had met with hard usage, and that, ns
wo bad not found tho elephants, they
wcro not nbovo breaking their fast
upon quugga, giraffe, or even rhinoc-
eros. I tried to persuado them that
elephant was tho only dish worthy of
them or likely to fill thoso almost bot
tomless cavities to which they had nl- -

Nudod; that wo might havo bettor luck
the next day. and that they might put
off dining till then. , If you wish to bo
Buccessful In hunting for largo tusks It
H as well to keep your mon on nn clo- -

plmntlc diet and not pamper them with
dainties, or they become Inzy and enro- -

less In scoking tho larger gamo.
Whether on this particular occasion I

wns unusually tender-hearte- or their
appeals were too touching, I do. not re
member; but whilst, with my very
poor stock of Bcchuann words, 1 was
trying to explain my vlows, In nn open
glndo of tho forest through which wo
were passing, their hungry eyes fell
upon two rhinoceroses of tho kcltloa
variety, nnd tho eager cry of "Ugh,
chukuru. mynaar" tho last word n
corruption of tho Dutch mynheer,
longthcned plaintively Into n kind of
prayerwas too much for mo, and I

dismounted to do tholr pleasure. Fifty
yards before the animals ran a scanty
frlhgo of dwarf thorn bushes, on out
liers of which they wcro feeding nway
from us, I mndo a long detour nnd
enmo out n hundred yards In front of
them, tho llttlo scrubby cover lying

us. A handful of Band thrown
Into tho nlr gnvo tho direction of the

"I WAS SAILING THROUGH THE

wind; worming my way I gained tho
thorns and, lying flat, waited for a side
chanco.

Tho rhinoceroses word now within
twenty ynrds of mo, but head on, nnd
In that position they nro not to bo
killed except at very closo quarters, for
tho horns complotely guard tho brain,
which Is small nnd lies very low In tho
head. Though alono on tho present oc-

casion, I was travollng with Mnj. Var-do-

tho best rhinoceros shot I ever
know, nnd his audacity, and our con-

stant success nnd Impunity nlono and
togothor In carrying on tho war
against theso brutes, hod perhaps
mado mo desptso them too much. I

hnd so frequently seen their ugly
noses, when within eight or ton ynrds
oi tho sun, turn, tempted by n twig or
tuft of grass to tho right or left, and
tho wlshod-fo- r brondsldo thus given,
that I did not think anything was
amiss until I saw that If the nearer of
thoso now In front of mo, nn old cow,
should forgo her own longth onco moro
ahead, her foot would ho on mo. Slio
wns so near that I might possibly havo
,dropped her with a hall by tho nostril,
and, had nho been nlono, I should prob-
ably havo tried It; but tho rhinoceros,
whon he charges, nearly nlways makes
straight for tho smoke of tho gun, oven
though tho huntor Is concealed, and I

knew thnt If No. 1 fell, No. 2, who was
within four or flvo ynrds of her, would,
In nil probability, bo over mo boforo
the smoke cleared. In the hopo thnt
my sudden appearance from tho ground
undor her foot would stnrtlo hor and
glvo mo a chanco of escnpo, I sprang
up; tho old lady was taken aback for
a moment und threw up her hend with
a snort. I dashed alongside of her to
get In her rear; my hand was on hor
as I passi'd: but tho shock to her
nerves was not strong enough, for bo- -'

foro I had mado ten ynrds she was
around and In full chase.

I should havo dono better to fire Into
her ns 1 went by, but It hud not oc-

curred to mo, and it wub now too late;
In my nniloty In escape, to put It as
mildly as tuny bo, I had neglected my
best chanco, and paid tho penalty. I

was a fast runner, the ground was In
my favor, but In 30 yards from the
start Bho was at my heels. A quick
turn to the left saved mo for the mo-

ment, nnd, perhnpa, by giving my pur-

suer my flank Instead of my back, my
llfo, too. Tho race was ovor In ,t,ho
next; ns the homed snout came lap-
ping round my thigh I rested tho gun
on tho long head and, still running,
fired both barrels; but with the smoko
I was sailing through tho air and re-

member nothing moro, for I fell upon
mv head and was stunned.

that a natlVo was leading It, and An

other carrying my gun besldo my stir-
rup. It all appeared Btrango, but with
tlo attempt to think It out tho mist
enmo eddying thicker, nnd I was con-ten- t

to lot It bo. Prosently n dim con'
fused Impression that I was following
come animal was with mo, ns In a
dream; tho power of framing and ar
tlculatlng a sentence returned, nnd I

drowsily naked tho nearest Kafir which
way the trail led. lie pointed In the
direction wo woro going; his mnnnor
struck me; but I hadMiad my say, and
no othor romnrk wns ready. Men mot
us, among them I rccognlwd two, of
my Hottentot drlvors cnrrylng a "car
tel." or enno framework, whim norvod
ns a swinging bedstead In my wagon
"Whore aro you going?" I naked In
Dutch. They stared Btupldly. "Why
wo heard you woro klllod by n rhlnoc
oros." "No," I nnswerod. Without n

thought of what hnd occurred my right
hand fell faintly from tho pommol of
my saddle to my thigh, with tho rest
lessness of weakness I drew It up
again; n red splash of blood upon my
cuff caught my oyo. I rnlsod my nrm
to bco what was tho matter; finding no
wound on it, I sought with my hand
for It down my leg, through a rent In
my trousers, and so numbed wns nil
sensation, that I actually dabbled down
to tho bono In n deep gnsh, eight Inch- -

cs long, without feeling any pain the
smaller horn hnd penetrated a foot
higher up, but tho wound was not so
serious ns tho lower ono. Tho limb
stiffened after I reached tho wagons
and, unable to gel In and out, I mndo
my" bed foi nenrly four weeks under n
bush tho rip, hcnllng rapidly, covered
with a rug kept coustnntly woL
' Tho rhinoceros, as 1 attorwards

learned from tho men who woro with
mo, wns running so fast (when sho
struck mo, and lifted mo bo high, that
sho had shot ahead beforo I fell and,
on their shouting, pnssed on without
stopping. Tho horns, ns Is generally
tho caso In this vnrloty, wcro of nearly
an equal length, bo thnt ono to a cer
tain extent checked tho ponotrntlon ot
tho other ns It would bo more difficult
to drlvo n doub)o splked nail thnn a
slnglo ono. Tho bono nf tho thigh,
howovor, providentially turned tho
foremost horn, or I', must havo passed
closo to, even If It had not cut, tho
femoral nrtery.

Thcro have been queer stories of n

variety ot gigantic whlto rhinoceroses
ns largo as clophants, a few of which
remained whon whlto men first on- -

torod tho Nyanza country, but thoro
nro no authentic stories to set down.
A huntor named Armbrustor had an
unfortunato encnuntor with a whlto
bull which all who saw It agreed must
hnvo been n giant of Its kind. Ills
wagon had just reached tho last rlso
to tho top of a low hill whon n mnn
In advance camo running back making
tho fingor signs of a bull mnnoho.

Creeping up to tho crest of a hill,
Armbrustor saw In a glndo bolow ono
of the finest specimens ho had over
behold, and Immediately sot out to
stalk him on foot.

Tho rhlnocoros was feeding quietly
nnd tho wind wns favorable for a di
rect approach. Howovor, boforo ho
had got near enough, hnvlng to mako
his way through thorns, ho lost sight
of tho quarry, which had entered tho
brush Inclosing tho glndo. Tho huntor
made tho mistake ot judging tho loca
tion of tho crcuturo by n movement In
the brush. A young cow rhinoceros
.was feeding thoro und not tho bull.
Whon within 30 yards wf tho move
ment, Armbrustor slapped nround n
clump of mimosa directly Into the
presence of tho big bull, standing head
on, It Is likely that tho old fellow
would havo wheeled and depnrtcd on
bolng stnrtled, but, firing from tho hip,
Armbrustor tcnt his first barrel Into
tho neck und, with a great snort, tho
wounded animal charged. Tho unfor
tunato sportsman started to dart bo- -

hind thq mimosa, but trlppod nnd fell
headlong, and tho huge onglno of
ferocity was upon him beforo he could
rise or roll to ono sldo. Tho long
. . . . .1. .1 t 1 1. 1.

his body that It was borno along some
llttlo distance until the bull tossed It
off, uud theu he plunged away through
tho brush and was gono.

AIR."

An Iowa Farmer's Letter.
Josoph Wilding, a promlnont farm

or, who lives on K. P. D, 6, Council
Bluffs, Iowa, writes tho following lot- -

tor in regard to tho troatmont ho re-
ceived from tho United Doctors at
tCth And Ilarnoy streets, Omaha:

"I had sufforcd for seven years with
very severe kldnoy nnd bladder
trouble nnd run down nervous sys-

tem. I got so bad that I lost all hope
ot ever bolng any bolter. . . J was
treated by all tho host doctors I could
hear of, but was gradually getting
worso. At last I heard ot tho great
cures bolng mndo by tho United Doc-

tors' new system ot troatmont nnd
went to them. Now, nftor thrco
months of tholr troatmont, I nm moro
than dollghtod with It. I had ho ldcf
that bo groat n chango could 'b
brought about In so short n tlmo. I
would bo glad to nnswor any sioK'
person who cores to ask about the-Unite-d

Doctors and tholr wonderfdl
trcatmonL"

Just Like Spaghetti.
Marjorlo, aged bIx, was speculatively

examining tho noodles In her soup.
"Mother," Bho nakod, "what nro
noodles mado off"

Dorothy, agod eight, bursting with
knowlcdgo, laughed scornfully. "I
know," 8ho voiuntoered. "They nro
not mndo at nil, yon silly goona; tlioy
growJust llko spaghottll" Harpor'a
Magazlno.

Pettlt's Eyo Salve First SoTd In 180?
100 years ago, wiles Incroaao yearly, wonder-
ful remedy; cured millions weak pres. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo. N. Y.

An empty human hoart Is an abyss
earth's dcptliB cannot match. Annlo
C. Lynch.

nr.r.8 cunr.n in o to t data
VA7.0 OlOTMHNTInCTinmnteixl to onm nnr OM
or itcniPK, mind, mivNiinir or rmtruuies l'flo latuHdMr monor roruuueu.

Tho best pooplo on enrth aro your
wlfo's folks sn Bho thinks.

Lewis' Sincle Binder clear. Origins)
Tin Foil Smoker Package, 6o 'Straight.

A mnn reaps what ho sows and
rips what his wlfo sows.

Stomach Ills May

Sum Trifles
At Ui a start, but that I when you want
to take the matter in hand. Neglect
can only result tho ono way sick-

ness. The stomach is largely respon-
sible for one's health and strength and
as such it noods to bo kept in a nor-

mal condition. If it becomes weak,
the food remains undigested, ferments,
and causes untold suffering. Thus
you lose tho strength-givin- g properties
of your food and you becomo weak
and run down. This is very notice-
able at tho beginning of Spring when
tho system is overloaded with Winter
Impurities, tho bowel's clogged and tho
blood thick. No wondor you havo the
"Spring Fever." Commcuco taking
Hostotter's Stomach Bitters this vory
day and clcanso tho entire system.

Then your Stomach Ills will also van-

ish. It Is for Sick Headache, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Spring Fever, Gen-

eral Debility and Malaria.

Nebraska Directory
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

AttK THE BEST
ARK YOUIl IXXUI. DEAI.KU OR,

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, NEB,

tfcflCI fflllLIS (AUTO QENOUi)

If KaBalLl ilU tills iiroooss all broken
pans i( uuclilnarf mado irood aa, now. Weldi
eait Iron, cait eteol, aluminum, con jr. bran or
aur oilier Inotal. Itinort automobile repairing.
DEhtgchv motor CO., council Bluffo.

J ExnTl TAFT'S DENTAL ROOMS
1517 Douglas St OMAHA. NEB.

Rtlablo DsoUttry at WodmU Pries.

TYPEWRITERS MAKES
X tuMJIfr'a rlc. Cunli or tlma inv.
Itirnta. Iletltot. rontapnllN). Wmlilp

nywliero rortreoitiamiuatlon. Nod

l.iuuU, Ilia rvu UL, 0ik

RUBBER GOOBS
or mill I nt cut prices. Bond for froo catalogue.
MYERS-DILLO- N DRUu CO., Omnrio, Neb.

Dfill CD UCU Voitcan out out nnr
uUILCil MEN Hlia nuo by lintid with
lliu Mlil'.UlUt Uuttcr III flight iieoouds.
UntlrouiU unt tlinm. Write for sample.
Hwrtn-li- y Motor Co.. Council Waff. I.

DO

YOU

1,000 UNIFORMS IH STOCK

Write tin for catalog nml wholesale iirlcrn
on IIuhu Dull, Trniila, Qulf and BfOUTINQ
aOODM of all kinds.

TOWNSEND GUN CO.
1514 FARNAN1 ST. OMAHA

Rural Tchph
Do you realize that rural telephones,

moro than anything also, tend to In-

crease tho earnlug powor of ovory

farmer?
Do you realize that ALL of tho

material noedod to build tho vory best
rural telephone lino will cost you, and
your neighbors, less than $25,00, oachT

Wo havo brought tho telephone)
within tho reach ot all.

Freo Bulletin No. 11, gives full In- -

4

structlons,

WCSlCm MCClnC COlllMnV
I r v

Oimba. Nebraska


